NAME

“I Can Help”
Before:

__ Wash my hands
__ Help set the table
__ Turn TV off
__ Ask what I can
do to help

After:
__ Help clear the table
__ Wipe the table
__ Help clean dishes
__ Thank the cook!

HI-LO-HA GAME
Take time for each member
of your family to share their
"hi" (best thing), their "lo"
(hardest or worst thing) for
the day, and their "ha"
(something that made
them laugh) for the day.
My Hi today is…
My Lo today is…
My Ha today is...

Be sure to use a dry erase marker on your placemat for more fun in the future!
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Thanking
Thanking God
God
We are thankful for the way God blesses us. We take time to pray
together before our meal. Thank you, God, for…

We commit as a family to eat at least three meals together
each week and have a great time doing it!
Mark on the calendar every time that your family eats a meal together.

Family
Family Verse
Verse
Choose a verse to memorize together. Write the verse below.
Take time at the table to make a game out of memorizing it together.
Ex: Have each family member say one word of the verse as you go around the table.

Ideas: 1 Corinthians 10:31; Romans 11:36; 1 Thessalonians 5:18

Let’s Talk
Talk
Let’s
1. What’s been the happiest day of your life?
2. What’s the most important thing in your life?

Let’s
Let’s Play
Play
Use a dry erase marker or have fun with your food!
Ex. Use peas for “Os” and carrots for “Xs”.

3. What’s the one thing you couldn't live without?
4. What’s your favorite book? Why?
5. Who’s your best friend? Why?
6. Who would you most like to meet?
7. How would you describe God?
8. What’s your favorite thing about our family?
Be sure to use a dry erase marker on your placemat for more fun in the future!

